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Econ Prof Paints for Hobby;
Pictures Displayed in Bourke

Philip A. Klein, assistant pro-.
fessor of economic s, whose
paintings are being shown at the
Boucke library, says that painting
is "strictly a hobby" with him.

The second series of faculty-
staff art exhibik, which consists
of his paintings, is now on dis-
play in the Boucke library.

There are seven paintings, done
from 1952 to 1958.

Klein said he paints for relax-
ation and enjoyment, adding that
he has never shown his paintings
to anyone but his own family and
his colleagues. He considers this
as keeping them "in the family."

His original aim in painting
was to make his paintings look
realistic. Later, however, "color,
movement and rhythm, design,

perspective and conveying of ideas
and feelings" became his goals.

Klein said that one of his paint-
ings on exhibit, a bowl of lilacs,
is "realistic," while the others
are "abstract in varying degrees."
" Other paintings try to convey
mood, color or design without
having a definite subject, he said.

Klein said his "success" 3n paint-
ing is the relaxation he receives
from it.

Soph Board Applications
Applications for the Sophomore

Class Advisory Board can be
picked up at the Iletzel Union
desk until next Wednesday.

Applicants must have a 2.0 All-
University average. Interviews
will be held at a later date.

'Your Life-
(Continued from page one)

ber of the American Association
of University Women, and the
Association of Business and Pro-
fessional Women.

Slides were shown of Dean Wes-
ton's travels in Bermuda, Mexico
and Hawaii and of her home in
Carnegie and her summer home,
"Recess," near Uniontown.

The story was concluded with
an impersonation of Dean Wes-
ton as a passenger in a jet fight-
er plane by Ist Lt. Renee Ru-
bin.
Lt. Rubin then explained' low

concerned everyone had been over
Dean Weston on that hot day last
summer •in an Alabama ROTC
camp while she was bravely doing
acrobatics at 18,000 feet in a jet
fighter.

Dean Weston was a guest at the
base for a few days last summer.

IM Boxing—
(Continued from page seven)_

ent with looping rights to the
chin.
Bill White, Alpha Sigma Phi,

etched out a unanimous decision
over Beta Theta Pi's Fred Kochey,
in a 145-poubd fight. White car-
ried the fight to Kochey and
pummeled his vulnerable defense'
with rapid left jabs.

John Oberly, Sigma Chi's 275-
pound heavyweight, won a unani-
mous decision as he swarmed all
over Sigma Alpha Mu's Saul Lass-
off. The gigantic Oberly carried
on a roughhouse rushing attack to
gain the nod of the three officials.

Wilbert Hobbs, Sigma Nu, gain-
ed a victory over Bucky Welsh,
Beta Theta Pi, when Welsh failed
to answer the bell for the second
round.

Gridders--
(Continued from page six)

accompany Schleicher and Rua-
lavage to the Blue-Gray fray in
Montgomery. Ale.. Dec. 27.
Kasperian and Richie Lucas

were named to the second team
AP All-State aggregation and
Sam Stellatella made the third
line.

Pitt placed three men in the
All-State lineup and West
Chester, two. John Gusik, Ivan
Toncic and Ken Montanari
were the honored Panthe-•s and
Dick Emerich and Bill Shock-
ley- were named from the
Rams.

Other gridders on the first team
were Gene O'Pella, Villanova
end; Carl Schoenborn, Gettysburg
guard• Bill Berier, Juniata back;
and

_
George Darrah, F&M back.

Outing Club's Annual
GAME BANQUET

and
OVERNIGHT

Saturday, December 13
meet 5 p.m. Osmond tickets 75c

Sign up in HUB
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SANTA CLAUS IS
COMING TO TOWN

But Mitch Miller and
his new Album.

SINGING ALONG WITH MITCH
HAS ALREADY ARRIVED
*Pick up this featured album

today to delight someone on
your Xmas list.
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WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1958

CLASSIFIED
ADS MUST D$ IN BY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDINO DAY
RATES

CASH-17 words cos less
CHARGE-12 words 'or less

3.50 ono Insertion
3.75 two insertions

$l.OO three insertions
Additional words-3 for $.05
for each day of insortias

FOR SALE
1952 MERCURY V8; overdrive, radio,heater, good tires, etc. Clean—runs well.
Call AD 8-8877 betiteen 6.7.
1947 GOSHEN TRAILER, 27 feet, one bed-

room—s7oo. Neat, comfortable living for
small family. Available Jan. 27. Hoover'sTrailer Park.- AD 64091, ask for Blair
Bleakner.
1937 CADILLAC transmission complete

for '55-'57 Ford. Includes 11111:n18ft,
adapter, clutch. $125. Torn Dathmell No. 15Woorisdale Trailer Park.
TUX--size 40L single button. Call Frank
- AD 7-2114 at nix o'clock.
ATTENTION PHILATELISTS! Stamp col.

lection as whole or individual seta. Call
AD 7-3309.

FOB RENT
NEWLY DECORATED one-bedroom apart.

ment. Couple only. Available Jan. let.Phone AD 74604 after six.

English: COLLEGE fOR SINGERS
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CLOWN WHO BLOWS FUNNY SMOKE RINGS
Thinkfish translation: In three-ring circles, this fellow's known as "Mr.
Funnyman" (largely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he
doeshis smoke-ring act, the tent's in stitches. Naturally, this world-famous
puffoon chooses Lucky Strike. "I like the honest taste," he says. A canvass
(or tent poll) of the Big Top shows that this is no freak sentiment.

English: NOISY INSECT
English: WITLESS FOOTBALL PLAYER

Thinkllo:, CLATTERPILLAR
WILLIAM ERNST. VALPARAISO

English: GIANT RODENT
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,JIM SMOTHER. MICHIGAN STATE

SPEAK THINKLISHrMAKE $26
Just put two words together to form a new
one. Thinklish is so easy you'll think of dozens
ofnew words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged
best—and we'll feature many in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (withEnglish
translations) to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt.
Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your name, address,
college or university and class.
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Get the genuine article
Get the honest taste

of a LUCKY STRIKE
Ad. ofAdpsisiegs.leacm-ear eer —"`j, is cur middle name

PROTECT YOUR ear from winter weather
in a heated garage: Beaver Ave. andAtherton St. TIO monthly. Call AD 7.4344.

FOR R NT two-bedroom modern trailer.Will rent to four students. Dare ViewFrailer Acrea. AD 84471 or FL 9-2890.

LOST
LOST—SILVER brocade evening bag atMil Ball; I have yours. Call Carol, ext.341.
LEATHER BRIEFCASE. Finder call Tony

Segovia ext. 2669. Reward. '

IDE RULE, name .an inside of case.
Vic Dervin. Finder please call AD 11.9058.

KEYS ON chain with Ivory charm. PiClll56l
call Marilyn—Univ. ext. 2693 or AD8-071'9.

SCARAB BRACELET on Wednesday Dec.
3. If found call Batis ext. 7235. 'Renard.

PAIR OF glasses lost Friday. Nov. 22,vicinity of HUB and Osmond. Call ext.3057.
• WANTED

SICK YPEWRITER glowing you downOur typewriter doctors pep up domesticand imported machines. Expert repair and
servicing. Nittany Office Equipment, 231
Allen St. Phone AD 8-6126.
SALE'ES REPRESENTATIVE (male). Want.

ed by International Auto Plan, Inc., 120East 66th St., New York 22, N.Y. to rent
or sell European cars for. Europe4.ound
students. Excellent commissions. Lowest
rates. Write Mr. Gordon for details.
USED TOYS can be repaired for needy

children as Christmas gifts. Contact Al.pha Gamma Delta sorority, ext. 928 orKappa Sigma at 8-6464 or 7-2044.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college menin our department working part timeaveraged $75 per week. Due to conditionsin our department this year, we expect
even higher gains. Pleasant. short hour
arrangements allow plenty of time forstudying. Car furnished, expenses paid.Call Ed Longb AD 7.4755 Mon.. Fri. be.tween 6.10 p.m. Salary $36 per week.
=2=l=!Ml

MISCELLANEOUS
DON YOU may pick up your lost letterin strictest confidence. Mr. Smith esti.2011.
OUTING CLUB Ski Division meeting 7:00p.m. Wednesday, 917 Willard. Discussionof mid.semester ski trip to Redhouse, N.Y.
D.O.C. STUDENT Council is taking self-

nominations today at the HUB desk forelections next week. If you, are eligible
"Nominate Yourself TODAY"!
GIRLS GO home for the holidays with abeautiful hat from "TheHat Shop". Cor-ner of McAllister and Deaver, State College.Daily 32:30 p.m. till 9:00; Sat. 9:00 till
5 :00.
FIGURES ON Your mind/ Let the CurtaPochet-sized calculating machine solve
Your problems. It adds, subtracts, multi.
plies, divides, equares, cubes, extractssquare roots. Operation la fast. accurate.,
Weighs only 8 ounces. Se. the Curta now
at Nittany Office Equipment, 231 S. AllenSt. Phone AD 84125.
THESIS AND term paper typing done.

AD 8-2097.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. to%toe or acrobatic lessons. Park ForestVillage School at Dance. AD 8-1078.
IF YOUR typewriter Ia giving you trouble

our years of experience are- at your
command.-Just dial AD 1-2492 or bringmachine to 689 W College 'Ave.

DIVRAGat—STUDENTtnrptrnd iver7 asewiseralessnakee an rhos. AD &Vs.


